
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

CHRISTOPHER HARRELL CIVIL ACTION NO. 1:08-cv-0405

-VS- JUDGE DRELL

MURPHY OIL U.S.A. INC., et al. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

RULING

Beforethis court is a motionfor summaryjudgmentfiled by defendantsMurphy

Oil U.S.A., Inc. (“Murphy Oil”) andLibertyMutualInsuranceCo. (Liberty Mutual”) (Doc.

21). Forthereasonsbelow,defendants’motionwill beGRANTEDby separatejudgment.

I. Background

Plaintiff, ChristopherHarrell,assertsthatonMay 5, 2007,heslippedandfell after

steppingin apuddleofoil atafilling stationownedby Murphy Oil. Plaintiff filed suit in

adistrict court inAvoyellesParishanddefendantsremovedto this courtbecauseof the

diversity of citizenshipbetweenparties. There areno photographsor video of the

accidentor of the sceneimmediatelyaftertheaccident. No onesawplaintiff slip and

fall. Theonly evidenceproduceddealingwith thefilling station’spremisesconsistsof

depositiontestimonyof: (1) theplaintiff, Mr. Harrell; (2) thesolefilling stationemployee

onduty at thetime of theaccidentandthepersonto whom theaccidentwasreported,

Ms. LishaJones;(3) thesoleattendant’simmediatesupervisor,Ms. Vicki Couch,who

hadgonehomeafter openingthe gasstationthat morning,but who wassummoned
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back by Ms. Jonesto fill out an accident report; (4) the district managerover the

Ivlarksville filling station,Mr. Jeffrey Bordelon,who assistedMs. Couchby telephone

after the accident. Based on the circumstantial evidenceproducedby plaintiff,

defendantsfiled theirmotionforsummaryjudgment.Themotion arguesthatMr. Harrell

has not met his burden of establishingMurphy Oil’s or its employees’ actual or

constructivenoticeof thehazardousconditionprior to the slip andfall incident.

H. SummaryJudgmentStandard

Rule56(c) of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedurestatesthatsummaryjudgment

“shouldberenderedif thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosure materialson file, and

anyaffidavits showthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthat the

movantis entitledto judgmentasamatteroflaw.” FED.R. Civ. P.56(c). A genuineissue

ofmaterialfactexistsif theevidenceis suchthat areasonablejury couldreturnaverdict

for the nonmovingparty. SeeAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 249—50

(1986), If the movantproducesevidencetendingto showthereis nogenuineissueof

materialfact, the nonmovantmustthendirect theCourt’s attentionto evidencein the

recordsufficient to establishtheexistenceof a genuineissueof materialfact for trial.

Eason v. TheJer,73 F.3d 1322, 1325 (5thCu. 1996)(citing CelotexCorp.v. Catrett,477

U.S. 317, 321—23(1986)). All inferencesareto bedrawnin thelight mostfavorableto the

nonmovant. 1-lerrera v. Miiisap, 862 F.2d 1157, 1159 (5th Cir. 1989). However, mere

conclusory allegations are not competent summary judgment evidence, and such

allegationsaxeinsufficientto defeatamotionfor summaryjudgment. Drockv. Chevron

U.S.A.,Inc., 976 F.2d969, 970 (5thCir. 1992).
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HI. Analysis

Becausethis court is exercisingits diversity jurisdiction over a casein which

plaintiff complainsof aslip andfall causedby MurphyOil’s negligenceatits Marksville,

Louisianagasstation,Louisiana’ssubstantivelaw will control this dispute. See,e.g.,

Moore v. State Faa-rn, 556 F.3d 264, 269—71 (5th Cir. 2009) (giving sourcesof and

interpretiveprinciplesforthestate’ssubstantivelaw asappliedin afederalcourtsitting

in diversity). Louisiana’slegislativetreatmentof premisesliability is foundin section

2800.6oftitle 9, which providesin part that:

B. In a negligenceclaim brought againsta merchantby a person
lawfully onthe merchant’spremisesfor damagesasa resultof an
injury, death,or loss sustainedbecauseof a fall dueto a condition
existing inor onamerchant’spremises,theclaimantshallhavethe
burdenof proving, in additionto all otherelementsof his causeof
action, all ofthefollowing:

(1) Theconditionpresentedanunreasonablerisk ofharmto the
claimantandthat risk of harmwasreasonablyforeseeable.

(2) The merchanteither createdor had actual or constructive
noticeoftheconditionwhichcausedthedamage,priorto the
occurrence.

(3) The merchant failed to exercise reasonable care.In
determiningreasonablecare,the absenceof a written or
verbaluniform cleanupor safetyprocedureis insufficient,
alone,to provefailure to exercisereasonablecare.

C. Definitions:

(1) “Constructivenotice” meansthe claimanthasproventhat
thecondition existedfor suchaperiodof time that it would
have been discovered if the merchant had exercised
reasonablecare. The presenceof an employee of the
merchantin the vicinity in which the conditionexistsdoes
not, alone,constituteconstructivenotice,unlessit is shown
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thattheemployeeknew,orintheexerciseofreasonablecare

shouldhaveknown,of thecondition.

LA. REV. STAT. ANN. § 9:2800.6(B—C)(2009).

Defendants’ motion for summaryjudgment assertsthat Mr. Hanell has not

satisfiedhis burdenundersubsectionB(2) by showingthat, prior to the slip andfall,

MurphyOil either(1) createdor (2) hadactualorconstructivenoticeof thepuddleofoil.

Thereis noassertionbyplaintiff thatMurphyOil createdthecondition. Norhasanyone

producedevidencethat anyemployeeofMurphyOil—oranyoneatall—hadactualnotice

of theoil. As such,“constructivenotice,” aselaborateduponin subsectionC(1), is the

linchpin of defendants’motion.

Constructivenotice in Louisiana is hardly an unsettledmatter of law. “To

determineLouisianalaw1welookto thefinal decisionsoftheLouisianaSupremeCourt.”

Moore,556F.3dat 269 (relatingelsewherethat “althoughthis Courtwill not disregard

Louisianaintermediate-appellate-courtdecisionsunless we are convincedthat the

LouisianaSupremeCourtwould decideotherwise,wearenotstrictly boundbythem”).

In interpretingthe definition of constructivenotice in section2800.6, the Louisiana

SupremeCourthasprovidedasfollows:

Thedefinition tof constructivenotice] is.. . clearandunambiguous.There
is a temporalelementincluded: “such a periodof time. . .“ The statute
doesnot allow for the inferenceof constructivenotice absentsome
showingof this temporalelement. The claimantmust makea positive
showingof the existenceof the condition prior to the fall. A defendant
merchantdoesnot haveto makeapositive showingof theabsenceofthe
existenceof the condition prior to the fall. Notwithstandingthat such
would requireprovinganegative,thestatutesimply doesnot providefor
a shiftingof theburden.
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Thoughthereis nobright line timeperiod,aclaimantmustshowthat“the
conditionexistedfor suchaperiodoftime...” Whethertheperiodoftime
is sufficiently lengthy that a merchantshould have discoveredthe
condition is necessarilya fact question; however, there remainsthe
prerequisiteshowingofsometime period. A claimantwho simply shows
thattheconditionexistedwithout anadditionalshowingthatthecondition
existedfor sometimebeforethefall hasnot carriedtheburdenof proving
constructivenoticeasmandatedby the statute.Thoughthetime period
neednotbespecificin minutesorhours,constructivenoticerequiresthat
theclaimantprovetheconditionexistedfor sometime periodprior to the
fall. This is not an impossibleburden.

Whitev.Wal-Mart Stores,Inc.,699 So.2d 1081,1084—85(La. 1997)(footnoteomitted);see

alsoKennedyv.WaJ-MartStores,Inc., 733 So.2d 1188, 1190—91(La. 1999)(quotingand

applying language from White);Rabinv. Winn-DixieLa., Inc., 764 So.2d 37, 40—41 (La.

2000)(same);Moorev. RrookshireGroceryCo., 824So. 2d 345, 345—46(La. 2002)(same).

In eachcasetheLouisianaSupremeCourt concludedthat theplaintiff failed to

presentevidencesatisfyingthetemporalelementofconstructivenotice. White,699So.

2d at 1086(“Thestatuteis clear. To proveconstructivenotice,theclaimantmustshow

that the substanceremainedonthe floor for sucha periodof time that the defendant

merchantwould havediscoveredits existencethroughthe exerciseof ordinary care.

Plaintiff presentedabsolutelynoevidencethat theliquid wasonthefloor for anylength

oftime. This completelackof evidencefalls far shortof carryingtheburdenof proving

thattheliquid hadbeenon thefloor for sucha periodof timethatthedefendantshould

havediscoveredits existence.”);Kennedy,733 So. 2d at 1191 (“In the instant case,

plaintiff producedevidenceshowingthatthegeneralareawherehefell waswithin view

of a customerservicepodium and that it was ralning on the evening in question.

However,plaintiff presentedabsolutelyno evidenceasto thelengthof time thepuddle
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wason the floor beforehis accident. Therefore,plaintiff did not carry his burdenof

provingWal-Mart’s constructiveknowledgeofthecondition.”); Rabin,764 So.2d at 40

(“Plaintiff was unable to produce any factual support for his contentionthat the

toothpickboxeswere onthefloor for someperiodof time beforehis fall. The courtof

appealspeculatedthat plaintiff could showtherewasa possibilitytheboxeshadbeen

on thefloor for someperiodof time, andthat Winn-Dixie’s employeewasnegligentin

falling to observethem. However,suchspeculationfalls far shortofthefactualsupport

requiredto establishthat plaintiff wifi beableto satisfyhis evidentiaryburdenof proof

at trial.”); Brooks-hireGrocery, 824 So. 2d at 345—46 (“Plaintiff producedno positive

evidencethat the grapeswere on the floor for someperiodof time beforehis fall and

consequentlydid not bearhis burdenof provingthetemporalelementof constructive

notice as required by La. R.S. 9:2800.6(C)(1).”).

InsofarasMr. Harrellattemptsto relyuponthesparsityofMurphyOil employees

or attendants,or the lack of reportedcleaning or spill spot-treatmentssince the

manager’swalk-through when sheopenedthe filling station that morning, these

argumentsprovideno factualsupportfor thetemporalelementof constructivenotice.

Thesearguments improperly shift theburdenonthetemporalelementto thedefendant

premisesowner. SeeBahin,764So.2dat40n.4(“Plaintiff alsoreliesuponthedaily zone

log recordfor thestore’sproducedepartment,andthestore’sincident reportofhis fall,

in supportofhis argumentthattheaislewheretheaccidentoccurredwasnot inspected

for at leastten minutes beforehe fell. Plaintiff further relies on his own deposition

testimonythat hedid notseeanyWinn-Dixie employeesin thearea.However,noneof
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this evidenceconstitutesfactualsupportsufficientto establishthatplaintiff couldsatisfy

his evidentiary burden of proving the toothpick boxes had been on the floor for some

periodof time.”).

Mr. Harrell hasproducedno evidencethatthepuddleofoil wason thegroundfor

some period of time before he slipped in it. It could be that the oil leaked from another

patron’svehicleimmediatelyafterMs. Couchperformedtheinitial walkthroughof the

filling stationparkinglot whensheopenedthe storethatmorning. It couldbethat the

puddlehadbeentherefor severalhoursuntil Mr. Harmell slippedin it around1:30that

afternoon. It could be,however,that the oil had only just beenpoured,or leaked,or

spilled, onto thepavementwhile Mr, Harrellwaspayingfor his gasat thebooth, and

thenheslippedonthepuddlethathadnotbeentherewhenhefirst walkedto thebooth.

All of this very well could be. But such speculativeinquiry as this is expressly

foreclosed—or at the very least it is not evidentiary support—underthe temporal

evidentiaryelementof constructivenotice. As theLouisianaSupremeCourthasnoted,

“suchspeculationfalls far short ofthefactual support requiredto establishthatplaintiff

will beableto satisfyhis evidentiaryburdenof proofat trial.” Rabin, 764 So.2d at 40.

This is why plaintiffs are requiredto produceevidenceof someperiod of time the

dangerousconditionexisted;otherwisefinders of fact haveno standardby which to

judgethereasonablenessof adefendant’sresponseor non-responseto that condition.

While it “is not animpossibleburden”forplaintiffs, White, 699So.2dat 1086,Mr. Harrell

hasnot met it here.
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IV. Conclusion

Forthe foregoingreasons,defendants’motion for summaryjudgment (Doc. 21)

will be GRANTED, andplaintiff’s complaintwill beDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICEby a

separate judgment.

SIGNEDonthis j4’day of June2009 at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEE D. DRELL
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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